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Labor. 

Haven Agreement, 
front Ww 

Detwed 

over wi 

Unionist's Plea 

Miss Ger Barnum 
Work was ned 

ed and joined the Corset Makers’ un 
jon, which was then on strike. Since | 
then her constant effort has been t 

interest peo] le who are x sit 

ically incilt ) 

Wm on the 

Commercial. 

cepts Mutualizatior 

fie 

rectors 

the society, and the policy 

that the latter shall 

members of the board and the stock | 

holders twenty-four. An amendment | 

to the charter will first have to be ap 

proved by authorities 1 be | 

change In manner of electing directors | 
will become operative gradually over a 

period of four years, voting by proxy | 

being By this action the! 

between stock hol lers of 

holders say | 

elect twenty-eight 

state the 

allowed 
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Nothing to Arbitrate, Says Castro 
Venezuela has the stage again 

tion believes, by the senate’s refusal to ratify the Santo Domingo treaty 

President Castro sent to Minister Bowen at Caracas 

demand that 

fssues with this country be submitted to an international court of arbi. 

wus regarded by 

refusal of President Roosevelt's 

tration. The tone of the refusal 

impertinent. Nevertheless President 

to go slow and avold anything that 

vention, 

of customs revenues, This was sald 

1003, but Washington did not like the looks of it 

doubtedly gave Castro more courage 

The Vepezuela court adjourned 

French Cable company on demand of France 

Aaa asss ds salad 

and 

own 

Castro's reply was forwarded by mail to Washington 

On the same day the representatives of England and Germany signed 

an agreement with Venezuela by which the British and German claims 

were consolidated to the amount of $28,000,000 

ports of Venezuela except two were to be taken over for the division 
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To Improve Corn Culture. 

it farmers of the northwest are 

Ruse in ition with the pub 

of good seed” as preached by the va take but it is hope | 

rious agricultural colleges. This move | that the test may be made in eighteen 
+1 nth 

of ng with enthusiasm the 
may two years, 
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Miscellaneous | 
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a0! Into 1 

Under the new 

of a student's ou at 

industry to » and 

half or fou 

ex 

and a 

ye tent, Pa 

killed and In 

of the Lyrie thea 

March 

damaged and 

persons are known to be dead as 

result of a tornado which swept 

over Randolph county, Ala, March 21 

A rescuing party of fourteen miners 

killed Ly n in the 

tush Run and Red Ash mines at Thur 

mond, W. Va, March 10. They bad 
entered the mine to search for bodies 

| of ten miners who were killed in a pre 
vious explosion 

By the rising of the Allegheny river 

5 it Pittsburg March 21 many people 

were driven from thelr homes; proper 
ty loss, $500,000 

Deaths. 

Rev. Elmer H. Capen, D. D., presi 
| dent of Tufts college, at his home In 

| Medford, Mass, March 22, aged sixty 
rOYen. 

Jules Verne, the famous French ro 

| mancer, who wrote a number of Im 

| aginative books, such as “Around the 
| World In Eighty Days,” “A Journey to 

| the Center of the Earth” and “Twenty 

| Thousand leagues Under the Bea” 
died at his home In Amiens, France, 

March 24, aged seventy seven, 

Don Manuel de Axpiroz, the Mexican 
nmbassador, died at Washington March 

4 

may be three, three pers were 

Years the colin] 

ter at Santiago, Chile, 

| Much 

is 

Educational Gifts 

H. H. Rogers, the Standard Oil 
has added $500,000 to his many 

to his native place 

for the erection of a schoolhouse 

A new $100,000 library is to be added 
to the equipment of Tufts college at) 

: perty was 

man 

gifts 

Maas 

nine 

oi the 
Fairhaven 

were explosion 
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Emboldened, ns our administra 

fiat 

other 

March 23, a 

the asphalt and 

Minister Bowen as 

Roosevelt was sald to be disposed 

would smack of coercion or inter 

As security all the 

to be authorized by the protocol of 

The agreement un 

to defy the American “big stick.” 
indefinitely the case against the 

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles. 
Itehing, Blind Bleeding or Protruding Piles 

Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT 

falls to eure any case, no long 

10 14 days 

anid rest Bik 

Insn't it send 

iter of how 

First application 

If your drugg 

in stamp d 

d by Paris 

tanding, in ¢ 

Ives Case at 

Medicine 

Public Sale Register. 
If 
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f SARAH MM _GaTOon, decea 
: v A nditer appointed by the Court afore 

sal! to make distribution of the money to and 

: 8 ngst thome lesa dy entitled thereto, 1 the 
ws of 5 

rphan's ( 

alate 

Fliers Pals. Eeix f lobo M 

+ . 8 2 as shown by the a 3 od in the es 
ste of eo said decossed the Execats 
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You and each of v 

Frank KE Naginesy |} 
wove named Co 

inty in the a 

wih that he is the owne 

f ground situate 
County of Centre and 
eing the northern hall of lot 

sian of the sald Borough, fronting t we 
ve {. el on the Eastern side of Allegheny straet 

andl extending eastward 'y tw hundred and 
twenty feet to Coadar Alley, with the appurier 

that a ceriain mortgage to secure a 

rel det of One Thousand Dollars #1 05x 

with interest payable one year after date 

given and executed by John Drwin. Jr. wd FP 

Benner Wilson shave named Catharine 
A. Cambell and Lucian A, Treziyuiny, dated 
December 10th, 190, and recorded In the ofce 

for the recording of deeds 8c, in and for the 
sald County of Centre in Mortgage Book “4G, 
page 8, K« being the mortgage above 

named) remains unsatisfied of record although 
the sald petitioner believes that the same has 
long since been fully pald | that a presump 
tion of the payment of this mortgage has long 
sinee existed from lapse of time: that, as ap 
pears by a certificate of the Recorder of Deeds 
there are no assignments of sald mort gage of 

record In this County t that the name of the 
holder or ha'ders of this mortgage other than 

the names of the mortgagees named therein as 
above stated. are anknowh to the sald pan 

toner, as are also sald morigagees ; that Ve 

sald petitioner therefore prays the said Court 
that after proper service and public notice the 
Court deeres and direct that satisfaction be 
entered on the record of the sald mortgage by 
the Recorder of Deeds for sald County 

You and each of you are, therefors, required 
to ADpaat at the next term of the above named 
Court of Common Pleas of Centre County, on 
the fourth Monday of April, to wit, April Mth, 
1908, and answer the sald petition as aforesaid 
in accordance with the Act of Assembly in 
weh hae made and provided, 
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FIRST ANNL 

PUBLIC SALE! 
At our Bellefonte Warehouse and Yard. 

SATUR. APRIL 1, 1905 
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The family Shoe 

Store 
  

  AKE A PEEP 

hether 

and se what       
pre} wred for the 

  

Men's, Women's, dren 

wants well provided 

way we always 

Means 1 miv large variety for 

Shoes for your 

get your business, ii youre 

lv in earnest about getting the best 

Shoes 

—————— 

We're ready to she 

your money can buy     
when vou're ready to look. 

Mingle’s Shoe Store, 
Bellefonte, Pa.  


